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Genuine rail freight terminal or
warehouses with seldom-used sidings?
anyone else noticed the large number of
freight terminals in the Midlands '''hich
under construction or in planning stages?
:\t junction 15 on the .\U, devdopers are aiming
to construct five million sq ft of warehousing in what
is called the Northampton Gateway R.ail Freight
Intc.:n:hangc on a wedge ofland lxtwccn the West
Coast Main Line and the motorwav.
Scparatcl~·, and some may s.1y contentiously, on the
west side of the line, another developer wants to erect
a similar amount of rail-connected warehousing. TI1at's
10 million sq feet of warehouse space built either side
of the same section of rail line.
Ifthese two plans weren't enough in respect of
their size and affi:cr on the IOCI.I community, there are
plans on the table for another rail freight complex at
Elmesrhorpc, on the L:icc.:stcr to Birmingham line.
Here, a dt:veloper wants to build d1e Hincldey National
Rail Freight Interchange, comprising nine million feet
of warehousing -like the Northampton scheme, it's on
green field Land.
Furthc:.rmorc, thtte's another new rail freight
distribution park \\ith 6,000,000sq ft of warehousing
currently being built oel.'t to East Midlands Airpon,
called East Midlands GatC\\'a\', and connected to the
Stenson Jcr to Sheet Stores
&eight-only line.
So, here are FOUR schemes totalling 24 million
sq ft, but include: the in-progress cxtcmion at Davemry
rail freight tenninal and you ha,·e 32 million sq feet of
new warehousing "ithin 50 miles of cam other.
How can such \'3St complexes be: justified,
particularly as they are all so close to each other?
Before being accused of being anti-rail freight, let
me add another kev faa.
The develope~ ha,·e been smart, and by presenting
e.1.ch project as :1. "=tcgicJ:Iii freight intercb:mgc" and
a "nationally significant infrastrucrure project", they
arc circumventing traditional local council planning
controls.
Decisions on such strategic schemes come under
the remit of a department of the: Go,·emmcnt's
planning inspectorate, "ith the final decision
being made by the Secretary of State for Housing,
Communities & Local Go,·cmmcnr.
I suspect r am nor alone in finding it rather
unsavoury that four almost identical schemes,
located in close proximity, an: proposed by diffi:reot

Jcr

developers, and all designed to full outside the remit of
a local authoritv?
Objections ro the plans by concerned local
residents won't count for much and an: likely to be
on:r-ridden by the 'strategic' narurc of the schemes
which "ill be: viewed tO be in the 'national intc:rc:st'.
Within the N1idlands are a number of unsuccessful
rail terminal schemes - Telford, which is lucky to sc:e
one train a week; Prologis Park, Coventry has only
seen one, maybe two trains; and at Casde Donington,
Marks & Spencer has a rail-linked distribution centre
which -according to Network Rail - has 1JeVt:r seen a
revenue-earning incoming freight train.
Lea\ing aside the maner ofwhether there are
sufficient freight paths on the WCML ro serve the
sites, as all arc ne:\'t to motorway junctions there has to
be genuine concern whether rail will actually benefit
because there are no guarantees nor incentives to do
so.
While the developers proclaim thousands of jobs,
landscaping \\'Orks, ecological mitigation, footpath
and cycleway links which will be nice for the people
working there, exactly what constitutes a 'strategic'
dement? And four 'strategic' sites within 50 miles?
I ha\'e a nagging feeling the 'rail freighr' a~ct
attacl1ed to these projects is no more than a sop to
ensure the developments get dll'ough the planning
process. It's a viC\v endorsed by a fi:Uow r.Uhv-.1)'
journalist, who opined: "The railway is being abused
as an Aunt Sally to gamer planning acceptance
and funding for developers not least because rail is
environmentally sustainable. It's fundamentally wrong
and indeed dishonest."
It's likely v.ithin a few years these terminals will end
up being road-served because it's cheaper, convenient
and more flexible, completely ignoring the green
crc.:dentials rail can offi:r.
It rc:all)' would be nice to be pt'O\'Cd wrong.
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Crossrail woes worsen
TffiNGS just get worse for Crossrail.
The capital's major infrastrucrurc project now
needs up to £2billion of e.'\tra money to complete the
mosdy·in·runncl section from Abbey Wood to Royal
Oak (Paddingtoo). Plus, there is no finn guarantee of
the line opening this year.
Crossrail's chairman has been forced to resign afi:c:r
the deliberate and disgraceful press leaks he was about
to be: sacked.
The faa the National Audit Office has launched an
investigation into overspending and delays to Crossrail
which should separate the 'wheat from the chaff' and

get to the bottom of where it's all gone wrong.
The delay will badly hit Transport for London
financially with no fure income from Crossrail, pos.~ibly
until 2020, bur overall rail income for TfL has been
clf'clining. Fares have remained frozen for three rears
and passenger nomlxrs have been dropping
While the arguments simmer 0\'er who said what
to whom and when as the blame game is played our,
Crossrail gets added to a long list of major rail projeas
seriously delayed or vasdy over budget for one n.'aSOn
or another. For a Aagship project, it is so disappointing.
CHRIS MILNER, Editor

